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I. FOREWORD 
 
For half a century or more, the health care world-wide has been focussed on 

curing disease and prolonging life. Healthcare protocols, systems and medical 

training, ever more specialised, have been disease based and hospital centred. 

The emphasis has been on saving life, not enhancing quality of life.  

These well established systems have become the victim of their own success 

and it is increasingly clear that the predominantly hospital based healthcare 

model is neither affordable nor best suited to meet the needs of a longer living 

society. 

Now almost everywhere – Hong Kong included – hospitals are in crisis as they 

struggle to address demands which they are not best equipped to handle. They 

are being swamped by the consequences of longer living and of modern life 

style – chronic diseases and reduced capacity, both mental and physical into 

extreme old age.  

The answer does not lie in more hospitals and more hospital beds nor in 

increased institutional care. These are capital intensive and do not provide best 

life quality care. It lies instead in a reallocation of priorities and resources, both 

infrastructure and, above all, skills, towards prevention in the first place to 

promote life-long health, towards better primary care with more multi-

disciplinary clinics and, specifically for the elderly, towards care in the 

community and in the home. 

Ageing in place is established Government policy.  Its achievement requires a 

new model of health care governance, greater coordination and enhancement 

of services and the development of a new professional caring and palliative 

workforce. This paper proposes an action plan to achieve this. 

Hong Kong is one of the world’s fastest ageing societies. Our strong culture of 

personal independence, self-help and respect for the elderly, together with the 

dedication of those who have been tackling our ageing issues place us in a far 

stronger position than many developed societies to become a model to the rest 

of China and to the world of an age friendly city. With fresh thinking and 

determination, we can do it. 

   
 David Akers-Jones 
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II. INTRODUCTION 

The focus of this paper is on elderly care, making Hong Kong an elderly friendly 

city and the key Governance steps required to achieve this. 

 

We have been grappling with the reality of an ageing population for over twenty 

years. Only now are we coming to recognise that this is not just a threat. It is an 

opportunity to restructure existing practices and to take advantage of the 

experience, wisdom and buying power of a large older generation resulting from 

people living longer and healthier lives.  

 

Twenty years ago, when Government adopted the policy of ageing in place and 

established the Elderly Commission, the proportion of those over 65 was below 

10%. That proportion has grown to over 16% and will rise to over 25% in the 

next twenty years. 

 

In these past twenty years, much effort by government, academics, NGOs and 

the private sector has been directed to this issue. However, progress has been 

slow and piecemeal. The effort has lacked coordination, urgency and 

measurable objectives. 

 

Our message is that now is the time for turning ideas into concrete actions, 

setting the priorities and redeploying resources. We recommend seven areas to 

be the starting point for this. 

 

III. A NEW MINDSET 

In formulating policies relating to our ageing society, we must adjust our thinking 

to the new reality.  

 

Our society is ageing because people are healthier and living longer – a far 

higher proportion of the population is considered elderly in today’s terms. 50% 

of those born today can expect to live beyond 100, as against barely 5% of those 

born 50 years ago. End of life care costs are not increased due to an ageing 

society, they are deferred. We only die once! On the other hand, in the absence 

of family support, the need for care support for those suffering chronic disease, 

frailty or dementia and in extreme old age increases enormously. 

 

Two imperatives for change flow from this. 
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Firstly, we must redefine the term ‘elderly’. The century old conventional wisdom 

that elderly, and hence exit from the workforce, begins at 60 or even 65 must 

be discarded. Labour participation ratios based on this are increasingly 

meaningless. This involves all strata of society. As an example, the average age 

of construction workers in Hong Kong today is 58. That would have been 

unthinkable thirty years ago. Today, a more valid definition of ‘elderly’ would be 

the age group for which life expectancy is less than twenty years. Future 

generations will need to work into their late seventies and still plan for twenty 

years of retirement – which is still twice the notional period when pensionable 

age was first introduced.  

 

This change in the concept of elderly has major ramifications – for the structure 

and viability of MPF, for employment practice, for education, for 

intergenerational cohesion and much more. With future generations working 

until age 75 and beyond, those in the 60-75 age group will not be considered 

elderly. It is this group which provides the greatest opportunity of an ageing 

population. Unlocking the economic and social potential of this transitional age 

group and addressing its and society’s capacity to adapt are the great challenge 

flowing from this. With strong government leadership, both by example and by 

direction, it can more than counterbalance extra expenditure on elderly services.  

 

In BPF’s 2015 report on pension policy, we recommended gradually increasing 

the age at which MPF funds are accessible from 65 to 70. We now recommend 

that the standard base-line for programs focussed on the elderly should, from 

2020, be for those over 70 and that this threshold should increase to 75 by 2040. 

All this just recognises the new reality. 

. 

 (We recommend the following book on this subject – “The 100 year life- living 

and working in age of longevity”, Lynda Gratton and Andrew Scott) 

 

Secondly, it is essential to differentiate between Social Elderly Care which is 

health related and Social Welfare and to begin treating Social Elderly Care as 

Healthcare. Traditional policies, here as elsewhere, have treated Elderly Care 

as Social Welfare separate from Healthcare but this is neither logical nor in the 

best interests of either individuals or of cost effective and quality service 

healthcare. It creates an unnatural barrier to achievement of integrated health 

policies that enable people to stay at home longer, provide care in the 
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community, encourage self-responsibility and minimise hospitalisation. It 

militates against Ageing in Place and perpetuates a ‘we and they’ relationship 

between social workers and health staff which must be overcome. 

 

Actions 

� Define Elderly as last twenty years of Life Expectancy 

� Change Pension Entitlement to 70 

� Redefine Elderly Social Care as Healthcare 

 

IV. COMPLEX CARE ISSUES WITH MANY PLAYERS 

There are many in both the public and private sectors doing excellent work to 

make Hong Kong a more Elderly Friendly City. The recent report on the Elderly 

Services Programme Plan (ESPP) casts much light on the challenges and 

priorities we face and is an important step forward. Although ageing in place is 

established Government policy, there remains an emphasis on hospital and 

residential based services which channel resources in the wrong direction. As 

a result, Hong Kong already has more hospital beds per thousand than either 

the UK or the USA and is planning to increase this further, while the proportion 

of elderly in residential care is far higher than our peer groups. Also, with so 

many uncoordinated players, it is impossible to avoid overlaps, gaps, misplaced 

priorities and uneven quality. From the perspective of the user, the services 

available are confusing and obscure. Collaboration and cross sector 

communication are vital but insufficient. A coordinated and top down approach 

to these complex care issues is an imperative. 

 

V. WHERE TO BEGIN? 

All developed economies with ageing populations are grappling with the 

challenges of care, lifestyle and engagement in society for the elderly. For Hong 

Kong, this is as epochal as when the decision was made to establish the 

Hospital Authority (HA) nearly 25 years ago. Sticking plaster solutions based on 

existing structures and procedures are not enough. As with the establishment 

of the Hospital Authority, planning and implementation will take several years. 

 

In this report, we focus on the immediate policy priorities and recommendations 

for addressing them. We have grouped these under seven headings, 

Coordination and Governance, Enhancing Living Space, Human Resources, 

The Role of Government, Financial Commitment, Dying in Place and Engaging 
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the Private Sector. There are other important and relevant areas but the issues 

we highlight are fundamental and must be addressed from the outset. 

 

i) Coordination and Governance 

Twenty years ago, Care for the Elderly was made a Strategic Policy Objective 

of Government. The Elderly Commission was established to provide policy 

advice to Government, to coordinate planning and monitor policy 

implementation of elderly care programmes. This is similar to the role of the 

Hospital Authority which is mandated to provide healthcare policy advice to 

Government. The big difference is that the HA receives a one line vote of 

financial resources, has long term planning capability and directly manages 

services. In contrast, the Elderly Commission can only work through the eleven 

Government bodies that supply or direct Elderly Services - the Finance Branch, 

Food and Health Bureau, Department of Health, Labour and Welfare Bureau, 

Transport and Housing Bureau, Social Welfare Department, Housing Authority, 

the Hospital Authority and most recently and importantly the Innovation and 

Technology Bureau, all of which are driven by other priorities. It has no direct 

leverage over the private sector which increasingly provides a large proportion 

of elderly services and care. To avoid a future that is primarily crisis driven, there 

must be one centre of authority, to drive Government Policy and coordinate with 

and supervise private sector delivery, both commercial and by NGOs.  

 

Recent steps which had been taken by the then Chief Secretary to improve 

coordination between the various Government departments involved as well as 

the Science Park should be taken further by the new Administration. We 

recommend one of two options. Either policy responsibility for all Health and 

Health related Elderly Care should be combined under the Food and Health 

Bureau as was previously the case or the overall responsibility for Elderly Care 

policy should be transferred to the Chief Secretary’s Office. In the latter event, 

we also recommend that the Elderly Commission be given greater powers and 

resources with executive power to formulate and introduce policies delegated 

to it. 

 

Actions 

� Either transfer Elderly Care policy to the Food and Health Bureau or 

place the Elderly Commission under Chief Secretary’s Office with 

greater executive power 
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ii) Enhancing Living Space 

We strongly support the predominant theme of the ESPP Report calling for 

greater emphasis on ageing in place and on prioritising Community Care over 

Residential Care. Two fundamental barriers are the core of the problem. One is 

that dying at home is almost impossible with 90% of deaths now in a hospital 

bed – far higher than international norms. The other is that much elderly 

accommodation, particularly in the public sector, is not fit for purpose for elderly 

living. A solution can be found to the former and is being worked on. However, 

the scale of the housing inadequacy is vast. Some 20% of households are now 

elderly with as many as 250,000 currently inadequately housed with 20,000 

more homes projected to be occupied by the elderly in the next decade alone. 

 

Most of our less affluent citizens continue to live in public housing estates and 

it is here that the priority for enhancing living space lies. Access, safety, toilet, 

washing and cooking facilities and easily accessible community clinics are 

among issues to be addressed.  

 

There is a successful local model for achieving this. The Housing Society has 

implemented a programme of retrofitting existing estates with upgraded elderly 

facilities including ambulatory care clinics in existing estates and providing such 

facilities in all new estates. They have three categories – independent living for 

the ‘young’ old, assisted living for the ‘middle’ old and more support for the ‘old’ 

old. 

 

The Housing Authority should follow the Housing Society’s example. We 

understand that this would have major budgetary implications for Hong Kong.  

 

However, a decision to fund the Housing Authority in this way and set a target 

for implementation would improve the living standards of hundreds of thousands 

of our elderly and be a major step forward in achieving ageing in place, reducing 

the pressure on institutional care and saving money in the long term.  

 

Looking further ahead, it would be the basis for setting territory wide standards 

including the private sector and incorporation of these in the implementation of 

the Hong Kong 2030+ Planning Vision.  
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Actions 

� Retrofit existing Housing Authority estates with elderly facilities and 

ambulatory care clinics 

� Provide such facilities in all new public housing estates 

� Set territory-wide elderly facility standards including the private sector 

 

iii) Human Resources 

One of the largest growth areas in employment globally is in elderly and 

palliative care. As one of the world’s most rapidly ageing societies, the lack of a 

clear assessment or appreciation of current shortages and of future needs is 

disturbing. 

 

Consultants Marsh and McLennan’s 2016 study of the cost of healthcare for 

Asia Pacific’s elderly claims a regional shortfall of 18.2 million professional long 

term caregivers. Hong Kong currently has a shortfall of care workers, let alone 

professionally trained or qualified personnel, of over 5,000 with at least a further 

20,000 necessary over the next decade to handle growth in demand for 

increased care in place and further ageing.  

 

These care workers are not catered for in the Government Healthcare 

Manpower study which is concerned mainly with overall numerical supply of 

existing disciplines within the current structure excluding social care, rather than 

imbalances within disciplines or the future profile of healthcare delivery and how 

to meet them through a mixture of new talent, retraining existing talent and 

harnessing technology. Also, the ESPP report drastically understates 

manpower requirements since it is based only on the current public sector 

establishment. It takes no account of the private sector, which employs the 

majority of carers or of personal carers, nor does it factor in sufficiently the 

changes needed to move from institutional care to care in the community or the 

growing challenge of dementia care. 

 

Experience elsewhere shows that lack of sufficient or relevant skills is the 

greatest barrier to effective elderly care. The top priority for any attempt to make 

Hong Kong elderly friendly must be a comprehensive analysis of current and 

projected Manpower needs, both public and private, by classification, palliative 

doctors and nurses, community nurses, care workers and home help. This 

should be made a primary focus of the next phase in Healthcare Manpower 
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Planning due to commence later this year. It should take account of the key 

recommendations of the ESPP report, the Our Hong Kong Foundation 

proposals for establishing a Health Enabling Network and the Hospital Authority 

Pilot Scheme on Dementia Community Support Services for the Elderly as well 

as enhanced End of Life Care. With over 100,000 currently suffering from 

Dementia, projected to triple in the next twenty years, Dementia is a particular 

challenge highlighting the importance of taking a more strategic approach to 

long term manpower and resource planning. The Singapore Healthcare 

Manpower Plan 2020 provides a good example of this both in its presentation 

and in its content. 

 

To build a professional workforce requires recruitment training and qualification 

and career structures for all these levels. For home carers in particular, many of 

whom are domestic workers, this requires recruitment from overseas. Such 

recruitment should utilise the training and qualification criteria developed by 

APEC. Also lacking is recognition that caring is a specialised, highly skilled and 

stressful vocation. Failure to plan and establish professional standards can only 

lead to abuse and even collapse of the ageing in place policy. We see a role for 

the Vocational Training Council in this regard. 

 

Voluntary care, family members and domestic carers are at the heart of elderly 

care and require formal recognition, active promotion and support. Elderly Care 

Manpower planning should include training, support services and rewards for 

voluntary carers and family members. 

 

Actions 

� Conduct a comprehensive Manpower Study of current and projected 

Manpower needs, both public and private sector (palliative doctors and 

nurses, community nurses, care workers and home help) 

� Establish training and qualification facilities and also career structures 

based on APEC criteria 

� Establish criteria and qualification requirements for imported care 

workers 

� Promote voluntary care work 
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iv) The Role of Government 

The scale and importance of proper elderly care has only recently become a 

central issue. There is limited understanding or clarity about where 

responsibilities lie, particularly with the dilution of traditional family support 

traditions. 

 

A clear and well publicised articulation of the role of Government is required. It 

is not limited to providing a safety net, nor can it provide elderly care for all. It 

can, however, implement policies that appropriate care is available to all sectors 

of society. This entails two key accountabilities:-  

- To ensure adequate physical infrastructure 

- To ensure adequate manpower skills 

 

On provision of services, the long established model for healthcare policy should 

apply equally to elderly care. 

 

Thus, ‘no-one shall be denied adequate elderly care through lack of means’ and 

Government will ‘ensure that elderly care services remain accessible and 

affordable by maintaining government funding as the primary source for elderly 

care and maintaining the public elderly care system as a safety net for low 

income families.’ 

 

Also, ‘maintain professional standards and conduct through a regulatory 

framework that ensures the high professional standards and conduct of elderly 

care professions and services as well as the quality and cost effectiveness of 

services.’ 

 

(The above is taken from the Government 2009 Your Health Your Life 

Consultation Document with appropriate adjustment.) 

 

As with Healthcare, and particularly Primary Care, this requires that 

Government coordinates its services with and promotes a healthy private sector. 

The mechanisms to achieve this for Primary Care are equally applicable to 

Elderly Care, for example, outsourcing services, registers of practitioners, 

vouchers, subsidies and the like. 
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There are two other areas in which Government has a major responsibility in 

implementing its policy of ageing in place and developing a more robust system 

of elderly care. These are Promotion and Education, and the provision of land 

and facilities for services. We have already proposed financing the Housing 

Authority to upgrade its estates. It is in the Public Estates that the greatest 

immediate opportunity lies for Government to enhance community elderly care. 

Promotion of individual responsibility for one’s healthcare is and continues to be 

an important role of Government. 

 

Action 

�  Clarify and articulate Government responsibility to provide and 

supply services to the elderly and to ensure that all services provided 

are adequate  

 

v) Financial Commitment 

In the long run, a well-coordinated programme of home and community based 

elderly care ensures better quality of life for the elderly and is less costly to 

Government than capital and resource expensive institutional care. Vast sums 

have been committed to the latter over the next twenty years. There is now an 

urgent need for a rethink of the allocation of resources between institutional and 

community care. It is ironic that Hong Kong is planning a major expansion of 

hospital beds when others are shrinking their hospitals in favour of community 

based care and facilities. 

 

Community based care has been starved of funds both for infrastructure and 

care services. The government commitment to upgrading existing infrastructure 

and to developing a professionally competent care workforce requires a major 

long term financial commitment additional to the HK$200 billion earmarked for 

institutional care. This is needed in the short term to provide for the upgrading 

of public housing estates, for finding and allocating land for more ambulatory 

and care services, for expanding care worker training and education services 

and for increasing the workforce. A commitment of at least HK$100 billion over 

the next ten years is required to ensure that these core initiatives can be set in 

motion. 
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Action 

�  Commit at least HK$100 billion over ten years to enhance non hospital 

based elderly care services and facilities 

 

vi) Dying in Place  

Hong Kong is ranked 22nd out of 80 countries in the Economist Intelligence 

Unit’s Quality of Death Index published in 2015. This is behind most high income 

societies including Singapore, Taiwan, South Korea and Australia in Asia. A key 

element of ageing in place is a policy which allows people to die at home in a 

dignified way. Although dying in place is still not common in Hong Kong, the 

government should support the concept and make it a viable choice for the 

elderly.  

 

An administrative measure which can be implemented rather easily in the 

shorter term is to facilitate the removal and burial of dead bodies at any time of 

day and night for anticipated deaths of those who are terminally ill. This can be 

achieved through a system of prior registration by the family doctor to a 

Registrar of Births and Deaths (in compliance with Section 16 of the Births and 

Deaths Registration Ordinance, Cap 174). Amendment to the Coroners 

Ordinance may also be necessary. 

 

The following issues may take a longer time to handle but need to be addressed: 

1.  Make advance directive a legally enforceable document  

2.  Change the condition under which a death certificate can be issued, i.e., at 

the moment only a doctor who has seen the person within 14 days can 

issue a death certificate  

3.  Require that every residential elderly home has medical personnel 

responsible for that elderly home, not just having a doctor coming by 

occasionally as a consultant 

 

With less than 5,000 dying annually outside hospitals and only 300 hospice beds, 

hospice care and related end of life care at home is currently far too rare in Hong 

Kong. A policy of dying in place will change this dramatically and must be 

planned for, since dying in place often means at least a few days staying in a 

hospice towards the end. 
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The new Jockey Club Home for Hospice in Shatin, recently opened, provides 

an excellent model for promoting and planning for dying in place. It is a model 

not only for its outstanding residential care and facilities, including morgue 

facilities, but also for its strong focus on training palliative care workers and for 

providing support and professional help to enable dying at home in dignity. 

 

Actions 

� Promote dying in place  

� Facilitate the removal and burial of bodies  

� Tackle bureaucratic barriers 

� Plan extended hospice care facilities 

 

vii) Engaging the Private Sector 

Elderly care is everybody’s business. The private sector already is a major 

supplier of elderly care and Government should promote this further by 

engaging positively with the sector including social enterprises to develop new 

elderly focused services. While ICT related services are becoming a major 

growth area, there is much scope for lower tech facilities. These include the hire 

or supply of disability aids and household fittings to the elderly community as a 

whole. Contract care services are another good business opportunity. As with 

healthcare, vouchers and subsidised outsourcing should be introduced as well 

as locating such services in hospitals, clinics and other public venues. 

 

It is Government responsibility to engage the private sector through a range of 

voluntary and mandatory initiatives to emphasise the role of the private sector 

in empowering the elderly and in providing care services including technological 

support. As an example, Listing Rules and Corporate Social Responsibility 

statements could be mandated to specify support measures for ageing in the 

community as well as employment practices and services for older employees. 

Suppliers of services involving the elderly population should be mandated to 

meet certain standards, for example, housing and care facilities and incentivised 

to offer new services.  

 

Action 

�  Engage with private sector through promotion, vouchers, 

outsourcing and other measures to develop new elderly care services 
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VI. CONCLUSION 

This report focuses on the immediate core policy imperatives for building a 

strong regime of elderly care and making Hong Kong a truly Elderly Friendly city. 

 

Innovative technology and the use of big data is a major game changer, as it is 

in all other areas of health care, particularly in supporting prevention and in 

facilitating home based care and self-responsibility. Indeed, the fact that 

progress in community healthcare and prevention will be increasingly 

technology driven further emphasises the need for the coordinated planning and 

public private partnership which this paper proposes.  

 

There are many other areas where detailed work and a longer term action plan 

are required. For example, end of life care and facilitating dying at home, 

strengthening care team protocols, providing transitional care services on 

discharge from hospital, respite services to ease the burden of care workers 

and the use of digital aids.  

 

These issues are well covered in the ESPP Report. Its core strategic emphasis, 

which we strongly support, is the need to reduce institutional care by 

strengthening care in the community. Another major contribution to the debate 

on Ageing is the Our Hong Kong Foundation research study headed by 

Professor E.K.Yeoh entitled “An Investment for the Celebration of Ageing”. This 

emphasises and makes important proposals for healthier ageing through 

catching and treating chronic illnesses early in life. It also makes 

recommendations for a network approach to care teamwork and stresses the 

role of technology in elderly care. These two documents provide a 

comprehensive blueprint for detailed planning and implementation of a robust 

ageing in place policy for Hong Kong. 

 

The aim must be for Hong Kong to be a world leader as its most Elderly Friendly 

city.  

 

*** 
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I.  序  
逾半世紀以來，全球醫療服務⼀直以治病延壽為重點。醫療系統和培

訓以及醫療規章等等日益專門，皆以治病和醫院服務為中心。換而言之，
醫療重點在於拯救生命，而非改善生活素質。 

  
上述系統根深蒂固，雖然取得成功，但也為此所累。以醫院服務為中

⼼的醫療模式⼀⽅⾯帶來財政壓⼒，⻑遠難以承擔；另⼀⽅⾯亦非滿⾜⼈
口老化社會需要的良方妙策。 

  
當今幾乎在每⼀個地⽅，包括香港在內，醫院正陷入危機，難以應付

非⼒所能及的服務需求。因平均壽命延⻑和現代⽣活⽅式轉變，引致⻑期
病患增加和老齡身心健康衰退等問題，醫院因此應接不暇。 

  
無論是興建更多醫院和增加醫院床位，還是提供更多院舍服務，都並

非解決上述問題的出路。這些機構都需要大量資源，而且不能提供最佳生
活素質的護理服務。正確的轉化方案，在於重新訂立先後緩急次序和分配
資源。首要任務是提供所需基礎設施和技能培訓，以預防為首要工作，從
而推廣終身健康，此外亦須提供更佳基層醫療，設立更多綜合診所，而最
後則須以⻑者為對象，促進社區和居家安老的服務。 

  
「居家安老」是既定政府政策，但要予以落實，還須建立新的醫療管

治模式、加強統籌協調、提升服務，以及發展專業和紓緩護理團隊。本文
針對各範疇提出行動綱領，以期實現以上目標。 

 
香港是全球⼈⼝老化最快的社會之⼀。獨立⾃助和尊敬⻑者是我們的

優良傳統，加上各方努力不懈，為應對人口老化問題而努力，我們因而比
不少其他已發展社會處於更有利位置，應爭取成為值得中國內地甚至世界
借鏡的⻑者友善城市典範。只要發揮創新思維，下定決⼼，我們⼀定能成
功。 
 
 香港⼯商專業聯會會⻑ 

                                                                                                
 鍾逸傑 
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II. 引言 
本文探討安老服務的議題，強調香港要致⼒成為⻑者友善城市，並指

出達至此目標的主要管治途徑。 
 
⼆⼗多年來，我們⼀直致⼒應對⼈⼝老化的問題。到了今天，我們才

開始明白，人口老化並非威脅，而是我們重組現有服務的契機。此外，因
為⻑者⼈⼝眾多，⽽且更⻑壽更健康，故社會可受惠於他們的經驗、智慧
和購買力。 
 
二十年前，當政府確立「居家安老」政策和成立安老事務委員會之時，

六⼗五歲以上⻑者只佔⼈⼝不到百分之⼗，到今天已達百分之⼗六，⽽預
計未來二十年更會上升至逾百分之二十五。 
 

政府、學者、非政府組織和私營界別在過去二十年均努力研究安老問
題，但進度緩慢，工作亦局部零碎。各方協調不足，同時亦缺乏危機意識
和可衡量的目標。 
 
我們認為，現在到了坐言起行、制定先後次序和重新調配資源的時候。

我們建議從七個範疇開展工作。 
 
III. 新思維 
當制定政策以應對人口老化問題時，我們必須因時制宜，發揮新思維。 

 
我們的社會⼈⼝老化，是因為現代⼈比以前健康⻑壽。根據現時的定

義，屬於「⻑者」的⼈⼝比例⼤增。預計現在出⽣的⼈中，⼀半將活逾百
歲，而五十年前出生的，則只有百分之五會活到相同歲數。人口老化並沒
有令善終照顧的成本上升，只是延遲其產⽣的時間。壽終正寢，⼀⽣⼈只
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發⽣⼀次!另⼀⽅⾯，在缺乏家庭⽀援的情況下，超⾼齡的⻑期病患⻑者、
體弱和認知障礙⻑者所需的⽀援服務⼤為增加。 
 

上述種種將帶來兩大轉變。 
 

首先，我們必須重新界定「⻑者」的定義。傳統上認為⼈到了六⼗或
六⼗五歲便是年⻑之時，應該退休。此觀念必須改變，⽽根據傳統定義⽽
制定的勞動人口參與率亦逐漸失去意義。現在，香港建築工人的平均年齡
為五⼗八歲。這在三⼗年前難以想像。由此可⾒，我們需要更新「⻑者」
的定義。我們認為，「⻑者」應指餘下平均壽命為⼆⼗年的群組。未來世
代可能工作至七十多歲而尚須為二十年的退休生活籌謀。這比當初推出養
老⾦時的估計年期多出⼀倍。 
 
「⻑者」定義的改變會影響強積⾦的架構和可⾏性、僱傭實務、教育

和跨代凝聚力等。當人們工作至七十五歲甚或以上時，六十至七十五歲的
⼈不再被視為⻑者，⽽在⼈⼝老化的情況下，此群組提供了最多機會。釋
放此過渡年齡群組的經濟和社會潛力，以及協助他們和社會適應轉變是重
大挑戰。若政府能擔當領導角色，以身作則和制定方針，六十至七十五歲
群組所提供的機會⾜以抵銷⻑者服務的額外開⽀。 

 
此外，⼯商專聯在其⼆零⼀五年關於退休保障的報告中建議把提取強

積⾦的年齡逐步由六⼗五歲提⾼⾄七⼗歲。我們在此進⼀步建議，以⻑者
為對象的計劃的最低合資格年齡應由二零二零年開始提高至七十歲，到了
二零四零年再提高至七十五歲。上述種種建議，乃配合最新的實際情況而
提出。 
 
(我們推薦此書：“The 100 year life- living and working in age of 

longevity”，Lynda Gratton and Andrew Scott)) 
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其次，安老社會服務與⻑者健康有關，須歸類為醫療服務，與社會福
利區分。香港與其他地⽅⼀樣，政策傳統上視安老服務為社會福利的⼀種，
與醫療無關。這不但不合邏輯，⽽且既不符合⻑者個⼈的最佳利益，亦無
助提升成本效益和醫療服務素質。此外，推⾏綜合醫療政策，有利延⻑⻑
者留家的時日、提供社區照顧服務、鼓勵承擔自己的責任和減少住院需要。
然而，把安老服務與醫療分割的觀念製造了非自然障礙，使政府難以實施
綜合醫療政策，同時不利落實「居家安老」政策，亦使社工與醫療人員之
間的你我之分無法消除。 
 
行動綱領： 
� 把⻑者定義為餘下平均壽命為二十年的群組 
� 把養老金的合資格年齡提高至七十歲 
� 把安老社會服務歸類為醫療服務 
 
IV. 議題複雜 參與者眾 
無論在公營還是私營界別，致⼒建設香港成為⻑者友善城市的⼈為數

不少。最新的《安老服務計劃方案》報告指出我們面對的挑戰和工作的先
後緩急次序，向前踏出進要⼀步。雖然「居家安老」是政府的既定政策，
但受重視的仍然是醫院和院舍服務，以致資源未必用得其所。因此之故，
香港每千人的床位數目已高於英美，但仍計劃增加床位數目，而接受院舍
服務的⻑者比例亦⾼於同級地區。此外，安老服務的持份者眾多⽽協調不
足，難免出現有的服務重叠，有的服務欠缺，以及重點錯置和素質參差的
問題。用家難免感到困惑和資訊不足。多方合作以及各界溝通雖然重要，
但並不足夠。要解決如此複雜的問題，從上而下和協調方式至為關鍵。 
 
V. 從何處著手？ 

所有人口老化的經濟體系都面對安老照顧服務、生活方式和社會參與
的挑戰。而在香港，安老問題的時代意義可與二十五年前成立醫院管理局
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（醫管局）相提並論。對現行架構和程序進行修修補補不足以解決問題。
正如成立醫管局⼀樣，規劃和落實的過程可能要花數年。 

 
本報告提出應對上述挑戰的優先工作和建議，並歸納為七大範圍，包

括協調與管治、改進生活空間、人力資源、政府的角色、財政承擔、居家
安老和私營界別的參與。當然，安老問題還涉及其他重要議題，但本報告
所涵蓋的是基本問題，必須優先處理。 
 
i) 協調與管治 
⼆⼗年前，政府確立安老服務為策略政策⽬標之⼀，並成立了安老事

務委員會，負責向政府提出政策建議，並協調安老計劃的規劃和落實工作。
醫管局的職責之⼀是向政府提供醫療政策的建議。兩者的⾓⾊相近，但醫
管局獲得整筆撥款，具備⻑遠規劃的能⼒，亦直接管理服務。反觀安老事
務委員會，它只能通過⼗⼀個提供或指揮⻑者服務的政府機關進⾏⼯作。
它們包括財政部門、食物及衛生局、衛生署、勞工及福利局、運輸及房屋
局、社會福利署、房屋委員會（房委會）和醫管局，還有最新成立的創新
及科技局，⽽這些部⾨各有其他要務。另⼀⽅⾯，越來越多的安老和照料
服務由私營界別提供，但安老事務委員會對私營界別並無直接影響力。為
避免日後出現危機主導的情況，我們需要⼀個權責中⼼，負責推動政府政
策，與私營界別，包括商業營運者和非政府組織協調以及監管其服務。 
 
前任政務司⻑在任時積極推動各相關政府部⾨之間以⾄與香港科技園

的協調合作，新⼀屆政府應進⼀步加強有關⼯作。我們建議在下列⽅案中
⼆擇其⼀：⼀如以往，由食物及衛⽣局負責與健康或與健康相連的安老服
務；或把安老政策交由政務司司⻑辦公室負責。若選擇後者，我們亦建議
賦予安老事務委員會更大權力和更多資源，包括制定和推行政策的行政權
力。 
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行動綱領： 
� 把⻑者安老政策轉交食物及衛⽣局負責，或把安老事務委員會置於政務
司司⻑辦公室之下，並賦予委員會更⼤權⼒ 

 
ii) 改進生活空間 

《安老服務方案計劃》報告建議更重視居家安老，認為社區安老服務
應較院舍照顧服務優先。我們強烈贊同。可是，目前有兩大障礙。首先，
在家離世基本上難以實現，而百分之九十的離世個案在醫院發生，高於國
際平均⽔平。此外，不少家居環境並不適合⻑者居住，⽽公營房屋的情況
尤為嚴重。第⼀個問題已有不少建議，相關⼯作亦已開展。房屋問題的規
模相對較⼤，百分之⼆⼗，即達⼆⼗五萬⻑者的居所不符合居家安老的需
要，⽽估計未來⼗年，⻑者住⼾將增加⼆萬個。 
 
由於不少不富裕的⻑者居於公屋，改善⽣活空間的⼯作應從公屋著⼿，

而須處理的範疇包括出入通道、安全環境，洗手間、清潔和烹飪設施以及
位置便利的社區診所等。 
 

本地其實有成功的模式可循。香港房屋協會（房協）已推行計劃，在
現有屋邨進⾏改裝⼯程，提供更佳⻑者設施，包括日間護理中心，而所有
新屋邨均提供相關設施。房協針對年青⻑者、中齡⻑者、老齡⻑者的不同
需要，分別以獨立生活、輔助生活和額外支援為目標。 
 

房委會應效法房協，而香港社會須為此作出財政承擔。 
 

資助房委會進行上述工程，並訂立開展工作的日期，有助改善數以千
計⻑者的⽣活素質，同時亦是達到居家安老的重要⼀步，並可減少院舍安
老服務的壓⼒，⻑遠⽽⾔更能節省開⽀。 
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日後，在上述計劃的基礎上，政府應訂立全港標準，適用於公私營界
別，並將之納入《香港 2030+》規劃中。 
 
行動綱領： 
� 在房委會屋邨進⾏改裝⼯程，添置⻑者友善設施和設立⽇間護理中⼼ 
� 在所有新落成的公共屋邨提供上述設施 
� 訂立全港⻑者設施標準，適⽤於公私營界別 
 
iii) 人力資源 
環顧全球，安老和紓緩服務是就業機會增⻑的主要範疇之⼀。香港⾝

為世界人口老化最快的城市之⼀，卻未能清晰評估或掌握⽬前⼈⼒資源不
足和日後需要的情況，令人困擾。 
 
顧問公司Marsh and McLennan 在⼆零⼀六年的亞太區⻑者醫療成本

報告中指出，該區域⻑遠將缺少 1,820 萬專業照顧人員。香港目前欠缺逾
五千名照顧員，而隨著人口繼續老化，加上對居家安老服務需求更為殷切，
未來十年的短缺名額將增加最少二萬名。這還未計算對受過專業培訓和合
資格人員在內。 
 

政府的《醫療人力規劃和專業發展策略檢討-報告》主要以現行架構下
各專業的整體人力資源供應數據(社會服務不包括在內)為基礎，而非著眼
各專業的失衡情況或日後醫療服務所涵蓋的專業，同時亦無提及如何通過
發展新技能、對現有人才進行再培訓和善用科技等來滿足日後的需求。至
於《安老服務計劃方案》報告，由於只根據目前公營界別的人力資源進行
評估，所以低估了人力需求。私營界別聘用了大部分照顧員和個人護理人
員，但報告並無考慮此界別的情況，亦無充分考慮把重心由院舍照顧服務
轉為社區服務所產生的需要，以及腦退化症患者日益增加所帶來的挑戰。 
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其他地方的經驗顯示，技能不足是提供優質安老服務的最大障礙。要
發展香港成為⻑者友善城市，重要任務之⼀是對現時和⽇後的⼈⼒資源需
求進行全面分析，涵蓋公私營界別，並分門別類，納入紓緩護理醫生和護
⼠、社區護⼠、照顧員和家居護理員等。今年底展開的下⼀次⼈⼒規劃檢
討中，應以上述範疇的分析為工作重點。此外，這次檢討亦應考慮《安老
服務計劃方案》報告的主要建議、團結香港基金建立「健康促進網絡」的
建議、醫管局⻑者認知障礙症社區⽀援服務先導計劃以及加強善終照顧服
務的需要。目前，認知障礙症患者逾十萬人，預計未來二十年的患者人數
是現在的三倍。認知障礙症是重⼤挑戰，需要制定⻑遠的⼈⼒和資源規劃
策略。新加坡 Healthcare Manpower Plan 2020 的內容和論述均值得參
考。 
 

要建立專業隊伍，必須在上述各層面建立招聘培訓、資歷和事業發展
的架構。家居照顧⼈員是重要⼀環。目前，相關工作主要由家庭傭工負責，
而日後或需作海外招聘。在訂立招聘架構時，我們可參考亞洲太平洋經濟
合作組織（亞太經濟合作組織）的培訓和資歷框架。此外，照顧服務是專
業、技能要求高和壓力大的職業，但大眾對此事實的認知不足。若不進行
規劃和建立專業標準，居家安老的政策可能會被濫用甚至失敗。職業訓練
局在這方面可擔當重要角色。 
 
志願關顧⼈員、家庭成員和家庭照顧⼈員是⻑者服務的⽀柱之⼀，需

要得到認可、推廣和支援。安老照顧服務的人力資源規劃應包括志願照顧
人員和家庭成員的培訓、支援和嘉許。 
 
行動綱領： 
� 對現時和日後的人力資源需求進行全面分析，涵蓋公私營界別（紓緩護

理醫生和護士、社區護士、照顧員和家居護理員等） 
� 根據亞太經濟合作組織的框架，訂立培訓、資歷和職業發展架構 
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� 訂立外來照顧服務人員的標準和資歷要求 
� 推廣志願照顧服務 
 
iv) 政府的角色 
直至最近，安老服務的規模和重要性才成為備受關注的議題。然而，

有關責任誰屬的問題，社會認識不深，答案亦不清晰。傳統上，家庭擔當
重要的支援責任，但現在所扮演的角色日漸減弱，以至安老責任的問題更
為突出。 
 
政府必須清晰界定和表明其責任所在。⼀⽅⾯，政府的⾓⾊不限於提

供安全網；⽽另⼀⽅⾯，政府亦無可能提供所有安老服務。政府可以做的，
是推行政策，使社會各階層都得到合適的服務。這包括下列兩大責任： 
— 確保基礎設施充足 
— 確保人力資源和技能充足 
 

在提供服務方面，安老服務應採用行之已久的醫療服務政策模式。 
 
因此，「市⺠不會因經濟困難⽽無法獲得適當的安老服務」，而政府

將「繼續為市⺠提供既⽅便⼜負擔得起的安老服務：政府的撥款仍會是安
老服務的主要融資來源，而公營安老服務系統會繼續是低收入家庭的安全
網」。 

 
此外，「保持專業水平及操守，通過規管架構，確保安老專業人員維

持優良的專業水平及操守，並致力確保安老服務良好，兼具成本效益」。 
 
(以上參考政府二零零九年《掌握健康 掌握人生》諮詢文件，並切合

本報告主題作出修改。) 
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與醫療，特別是基層醫療⼀樣，要達到上述⽬標，政府必須協調其服
務，同時亦推動私營界別健康發展。政府在基層醫療方面推行了各種措施，
如外判服務、推出執業登記名冊、服務券和資助等。這些措施亦適用於安
老服務。 

 
要落實居家安老政策和建立更穩健的安老系統，在推廣教育，以及為

安老服務提供所需土地和設施兩個範疇上，政府都擔當主要角色。我們在
上文已建議資助房委員更新其屋邨的設施。要加強社區安老服務，在公共
屋邨落實⾏動，是快捷的⼀步。政府的另⼀重要⾓⾊，是繼續推廣對個⼈
健康責任的認識。 

 
行動綱領： 
� 界定和表明政府為⻑者提供服務的責任，並確保相關服務⾜夠 
 
v) 財政承擔 
 ⻑遠⽽⾔，相對需要更多資⾦和其他資源的院舍服務，協調連貫的家居
和社區安老服務有助提升⻑者的⽣活素質，⽽政府的成本亦較低。未來⼆
十年，社會將投放於院舍服務的數額不菲，而院舍和社區服務之間的資源
分配是急須重新思考的問題。當其他地方減少對醫院的依賴，並注重社區
照顧服務和設施之時，香港卻反其道而行，計劃擴充醫院床位。 
 
 社區照顧服務在基礎設施和服務兩方面均嚴重缺乏資金。除了已承諾投
放於院舍服務的二千億港元外，要提升現有基礎設施和建立專業能幹的安
老服務隊伍，政府⻑遠還須作出重⼤的財政承擔。短期⽽⾔，我們需要資
金提升公共屋邨的設施、尋找和分配更多土地予門診和護理服務、為護理
人員提供更多培訓和教育服務，以及增加人手等。要推行這些措施，未來
⼗年最少需要⼀千億港元的財政承擔。 
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行動綱領： 
� 未來⼗年，最少投放⼀千億港元於加強非住院安老服務和設施 
 
vi) 在居住地方離世 
 在⼆零⼀五年由《經濟學人》發表的「死亡質量指數」（Quality of 
Death Index）中，香港在八十個國家地方中排第二十二，居於亞洲的新
加坡、台灣、南韓和澳洲等大部分高收入社會之後。雖然「在居住地方離
世」在香港並非常見，政府仍然應該支持此觀念，為⻑者提供選擇。 
 
 政府可於短時間內實施⼀項⾏政措施，容許在預計病危者即將離世之時
作出安排，以便在病人離世後於全日任何時間移送和處理其遺體 。政府可
要求家庭醫生通過事先登記系統向出生／死亡登記官員作登記（符合香港
法例 174 章《生死登記條例》第 16 節）。這可能涉及修改《死因裁判官
條例》。 
 
 以下問題處理需時，必須開展工作： 
1. 賦予預設醫療指示法律效力  
2. 作出方便移送和處理遺體的安排 
3. 減少官僚關卡 
4. 為增加善終設施作出規劃 
 
 香港每年非醫院的死亡個案只有五千宗，而善終病床只有三百張，可
見善終照顧和相關的居家善終照顧服務在香港並不普遍。推行「在居住地
方離世」的政策，將可扭轉情況。此外，由於選擇「在居住地方離世」的
⼈⼀般於⼈⽣最後階段會在寧養中⼼居住數天，所以必須早作籌劃。 
 
 位於沙田的賽馬會善寧之家新投入服務，為推廣和落實「在居住地方
離世」的觀念作出良好示範。善寧之家建立了值得參考的模式，不但提供
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優質的院舍照顧服務和設施，包括大平間，同時亦著重培訓紓緩護理人員
和提供支援與專業協助，令有尊嚴地在居住地方離世的理念得以落實。 
 
行動綱領： 
� 推廣「在居住地方離世」的觀念 
� 作出方便移送和處理遺體的安排 
� 規劃增加善終照顧設施 
 
vii) 鼓勵私營界別參與 
 安老服務與所有人息息相關。在提供安老服務方面，私營界別已擔任重
要⾓⾊，⽽政府應更進⼀步，積極⿎勵包括社企在內的私營界別發展新的
安老服務。雖然資訊及通訊科技相關的服務增⻑迅速，但低科技設施的發
展空間亦不⼩。這包括為⻑者社區提供殘疾輔助設施和家具，⽽合約安老
服務亦是另⼀商機。與醫療服務⼀樣，安老服務亦應引入服務券和資助外
判服務，而醫院、診所和其他公共機構均應使用合約安老服務。 
 
 政府有責任通過不同的自願和強制措施，與私營界別合作以加強界別在
協助⻑者和提供安老服務上的⾓⾊；⽽提供科技⽀援亦是安老服務之⼀。
舉例說，在上市條例和社會企業聲明中加入要求，企業要註明支持社區安
老的⾏動以及關於⻑者員⼯的僱傭實務和服務。此外，政府應⼀⽅⾯要求
⻑者服務供應商在房屋和照顧設施等各⽅⾯達到⼀定標準，另⼀⽅⾯則⿎
勵他們提供新服務。 
 
行動綱領： 
� 通過推廣活動、服務券、外判和其他措施，與私營界別合作發展新的安

老服務 
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VI. 結語 
 要建立穩健的安老系統，並令香港成為真正的⻑者友善城市，我們必須
坐言起行，而本報告指出了達到此目標所需的重點政策。 
 
 ⼀如其他醫療範疇⼀樣，應⽤創新科技和⼤數據將為安老服務帶來重⼤
轉變，在加強預防護理、家居照顧以及推廣個人責任方面尤其發揮重要作
用。科技在社區醫療和預防方面將扮演越來越重要的⾓⾊，⽽這進⼀步顯
示協調規劃和公私營合作的重要性。 
 
 安老服務的其他範疇亦需要加強工作和進行⻑遠的⾏動計劃。它們包括
善終服務、在居住地方離世、護理團隊指引、提供出院後的過渡性服務和
暫託服務以減輕護理人員的負擔，以及數碼輔助設施等。 
 
 《安老服務計劃方案》報告涵蓋上述範疇。報告的策略重點是藉加強社
區照顧服務以減少院舍服務。我們對此強烈支持。由香港團結基金發布、
楊永強教授主導的《盛齡展姿采 投資拓願景》報告亦是對研究人口老化問
題極具價值的參考文件。報告建議通過及早識別和治療慢性病患者，改善
老齡人口的健康。報告亦提出建立安老服務團隊網絡，並強調科技在安老
照顧服務中的角色。上述兩份文件為香港詳細規劃和落實執行「居家安老」
政策提出全面的藍圖。 
 
 香港必須成為全球最⻑者友善的城市。 
  

*** 
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